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The results of the first round of
g a mes in the inter-mural baseball
league , which was played the past
week, are as follows: The Sigma N u
defeated the fi K A. in the opening
game, 11 to 8. Hasseln13.n did the
twir1:ng for the Sigma Nu while Ledford was on th e- receiv :ng end. The
ba tteries for the Pi K. A, were Ric~,
Gilbert and Und erwood,
The sch eduled game b etween the
Bon anzas arid the Kappa Alpha was
awarded to' the Bonanz ~ s by f orfeit.
Unable to hit the offerings of Coach
McC :)llum, th e Lambda Chi w ent down
to defeat at the hands of McCollum,
ab y ass i ~ ted by the Faculty, to the
tUl: e of 6 to 2, MlcCoLum and Keeli ng t ook care of the pitching and r eceiving end for the Faculty, while
e "1 and McBride formed the battery
for the Lambda Chi.
The Grubstakers trounced the Kap_
pa Sigma, 12 to 7. Altho u gh Cameron of the Kappa Sig's struck out 1 6
men, he was hit hard in the pinches.
Batteries:
Kappa Sigma, Cameron
and Owens; Grub st ~ kers Gammeter
and Teter.
Although getting away to a bad
start the Vocates trimmed the pr05'pedors, 10 to 5. Wi Iiams started
twirEng for th e V ocates, but could
n ot stand the pace, and was rel :eved
.by Dennis, who finish ed th e game in
masttrly f : sh:on,
Batteries:
Vocat ,o~., Wi liam ' . Dennis and Farrell;
F ro ' pectors, Elliff and Farris.
The first four games of this week
are as foll ows: Fac u.!.ty vs. Indepen(L
ents; Sigma Nu vs, Bonanza; Pi t:~ ,
A. vs . Prospectors; Kappa Sigma vs.
K ' ppa Alpha.
INTER. CLASS TRACK
MEET POSTPONED.
The in ter-class track m e'0t ) which
wa, to have been held last Saturday
ha s been postponed until the com:ng
Satu rday, A cri l 7. It is ho ped that
each class wi I t ak e· an interest in this
meet, and' b~ weI' represented. The
meet with Wa ~ h i n gton is l ess th 3n two
weeks off, and ~f we .".r e e ~t e rtaining
houes of defeatin g t h em, wh ich w e
ce;tainly are, it mean s lots of hard
work, as Wash'ngton is reputed to
C ontinUJed on Page Eight.

Price, 8 Cents.
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MINER BOWERY DANCE APRIL 27
Its' actually going to happ en, even
after its many postponements and disappo;ntm ents. And when it hits on
the eVE'ning of the 27th, another da te
wi I., b e marked, even as tho another
na t :onal holiday had occurred. It's
going to bring tears of joy to the doleful, and its go i ng to bring tears of
regret and sh ame to the more renown_
ed Bohemians who w:ll then wish that
th ey kn ew how to put on a party
which could equal that of the Bowery
:Cance.
Va : elino, the Frivolous of the Bow_
ery, says:
"O') ',. ve:i ,tion--w ~ '.:\. say k1d, we
don't ha ve non e down on our Bowery
front and now a:n't no time to be
thi 'l king of such. Cause we're out for
o oe Gf the b est get-together j.in1E'~ ev
er happened. And as a f ~ r ewell party
:t ' l1 be peculiarly hard to forget.
Ain'.t I goin-Say, who asks such n.
noise. Ain't I j est had my new str:ped J oisey cleaned, and, wot do ynthink I bring along dis here speckled
ti e for Why? Jest cause my goil is
w i d· eyed and se t on goin'. WI'y
that stun t ' .l jest be Foirth of July to
m e kd.
re ek ed in ter d e orchestra pit, and
~eli eve me, I he erd some re el j a zz. I
~ aw de who 'e bunch trow a way de mas ic , and play Red W: ng, and Turkey
i n de StraW' w it on e lone hand, and
n o ouabblino' neid er. Tommi e, de p i_
< no~r wuz ~lawing an awful mess of
;vorie~ m,xmg sweet trebles wid
heavy thud ba , ses, a nd were great.
I'll expect tel' SEe all yo u Ro 'Ee
goils der-and I in ten d tel' do sum
st epp:n' myself."
V -seleno has the idea, andl th,"
Bowery Danc e w ill be his equal.
Tickets on sale i n the n ear futur e .

i

McBRIDE, BASKETBALL
CAPTAIN 1924 SEASON.
"B ud dy" MicBr:d(, prominent in
Ech ool activ itie s, and one of last yea['~
bask etball ' stars, was e' ected to fill t he
capta in cy of the 1924 baslotb all sea·
~on.
Thi s election cam e ab out at a
m eetin g of this yen"s letter m en.
McBride p layed his s e1cond year at
' O'uar d and earned his letter th is year
in fin~ style H e is a capable m an , and
one w et'! deserving of the honor to
whiCh his teammates have f ound fi t
to c "ect h'm.

RESULTS OF STUDENT
SENATE MEETING.
Meeting called to ol'de!I' by Chairman Armsby at 7 :40 P. M.
After a short ta lk on th e purposes
of the Senate t h e chair appointed H.
J. Schierme·yer as secretary for this
meeting.
An am e ndment was proposed to
paragra ph 2 of Article In, changing
the basis of representation for the In_
d Ependen ts from one m ember for each
twenty-five men to one for each twen_
y-one m en , After a brief discussion
it was d ecide d to temporlrily suspend
th e constitution in ord~' to vo'te on
the proposed amendment immediately.
T h e n.mendment was then put to vote,
and passed unanimously.
The chair th en declared that six
m en from €,ach class were seated in
the Se ~ ate to r epresent the Independents, i n their el. ection of delegates.
A proxy was submitted authorizing
H. G, Hubb : l'd to repre ent Joseph
Worley. After a brief duscussion it
was moved and seconde·d that the Sen_
ate accept this proxy. Motion carr ied,
There b eing no objection, the chair
set the dat e' for the general election
for April 12th, from 9 A. M. to 5 P.

M.
Mr , Hub~ard presen te d a further
amendment to paragraph 2 of Article
II! t o str ike ouot the word "voting,"
This cha nge wo uld g:veo the Independen ts repl'esentati-on ac cording to their
t otal memb er chip, regardless of th(~
nun,ber of 'm.E'n voting, Moved and
s ec onded that the amendment be
adopted, Vote, in favor 45, opposed
1. Amendment d eclared adopted.
T h e Sena te then proceeded with
nom: 'l at ' ons f or the offices de signated
in th e constitution. In the following
r ecord the nam,es proposed are listed
i n th e order of their nomination.. '
Moodie and W::dker were J'1omi)'.ate r l
for Pre sident of t h e Athletic Associa1.ion.
Moved and s eco nd ed that th e two
candidates for Presi dent who receivE'd
the t'\\ 0 iowest vot~' s be declared the
candi datf's for the office of Vi('~-Pl"esi_
dent. Motion can-;cd.
Blake Fnd Buck declar ed llomiwlted,
Stover <"nd Wright declared nominated fo.r Business Manager of Ath ·
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l etic Association.
Messrs. Walker, Blak e', Bowers,
K emper, J ett, and Kessler declared
nominated for Senior Memb ers of t he
Student Council
.M essrs. Ellison Cunningham, Levy,
and Burnett declared nominated for
Ju nior mem)b ers of the Student Coun_
cil.
Mes'srs. Blake and Kemper declared
nominated fO,l' Senior President.
Messrs. Kessler and Campbell declared nominated for Senior Vice_
President.
Messrs. Wright and Sitzler declared
nominated for Senior Secretary.
Messrs. Moodie and Bowers dec~ar_
ed nomli nated for Senior Treasurer.
NominationS' for Junior officers
were as follows:
Messrs. Nolen and Gorman for
Presid ent.
. Messrs. Elli son and Cunningham for
V ice-President.
Messrs. Levy and Harris for Secretary.
M,essTs. Fink and Ledford for
T reasurer.
Nominations for Sophomore officers
were:
Elliff and Anderson for President..
Shirley and Diers for Vice-President.
Gilbert and Rice for Secretru:y.
Seifert and Hershkowitz for Treas_
urer.

•
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HE selling of commodities is fundamen tal in

every bus iness, and selling life insurance affords the maximum of satisfaction and r emuneratio n. For the life in surance salesman
is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to
serve the comrnu nity and make himself indispensable
in t h e conduct of modern affairs .
The life in sur ance sa lesma n is not only a b,",siness builder
but h e is in business fo r h imse lf, creating a competence permane n t and continuous. It is th e bes t paid work for t Lose
w ho are amb itious a nd willin g to work, and who h ave the
character and stam ina n ecessary to sta m p their individual it y
upon the business and on their community .

T he trad itions an d prac t ices of t he JOHN HANcoc~ are' uch
th at th e college gradu a te can t ake a peculi a r pride in r ep resenting th is compan y. You are li a ble to rema in in th e business
you ente r o n leaving co ll ege . Before making a d efi nite d ecision inquire into life insura n ce as a career. Write, "Agency
Dep artment."
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EXPLAINING HIS

How Electr ic al

Engineer ing b egan

'EYIN{j
T IS not enough to experiment and to observe
in sci en tific research.
There must also be interpretation. Take the cases of
Galvani and Volta.
Onedayin I786Gaivani touched
with his metal instruments the
nerves of a frog's amputated hind
legs. T he legs t witched in a
very life-like way. Even when the
frog's legs were hung from an iron
railing by copper hooks, the pheGalvani
n omenon persisted.
knew that he was dealing with
electricity but concluded that the
frog's legs had in some way generated the current.
Tilen came Volta, a contemporary, who said in effect: " Your interpretation is wrong. Two different metals in contact with a moist
nerve set up currents of electricity.
I wiE prove it without the aid of
I
"
f rag' s. legs.
Volta piled disks of different
metals one on top of another and
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separated the disks with moist
pieces of cloth. Thus he generated a. steady current. This was
the" Voltaic pile"-the first battery, the first genera tor of
electricity.
Both Galvani and Volta were
careful experimenters, but Volta's
correct interpretation of effects
gave us electrical engineering.
Napoleon was t he outstanding
figure in the days of Galvani and
Volta. H e too possessed an active
interest in science but only as an
aid to Napoleon.He lit tle imagined
on exarniningVolta's crude battery
that its effect on later civilization
would be fully as profound as that
of his own dynamic personality.
The effects of the work of Galvani and Volta may be traced
through a hundred years of electrical development even to· the
latest aiscoveries made in the Re.
search Laboratories of the General Electric Company.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published by the
Students. in the interest of the Alum[li, Students and Faculty of the Misoouri School of Min es and Metallurgy,
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Th e Official Publication of the
M. S. M. Alumni Association.
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Subscription
price:
Domestic,
$1. 50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Tu the Editor of t h e M\i.ssouri Miner:
Altho u gh t h e le iter from "An AlunL
nu s," publish ed in last week's issue is
u n\vorthy ·of a r elply, I wish to say
something for the b en efit of those who
may n ot b e familiar with the facts.
It is difficult to und erstand the
"considerab.:e di smay and
some
ala;rm of "An Alumn us" for the "weL
fare of M, S. M." If after fifty years
of existen ce, M. S. M. is still such a
weak sister that sh e can be prevented
from reaching h er "proper place in
the State and in the m ining world" by
any such organization as The Wesley
Foundation I believe the sooner she
receives the' knock-out blow the better
it will be f', r a P . Of co u rse TlO rea~_
onaible IH~rson believes that M. S. M.
is so near t o being co unted out.
The stateu:nent of "An Alumnus"
that "to any observer it must appear
that h e (the director of the W esley
Foundation) believes in advertising
with the wrong purpose back of it" 1S
untru e. I have not found one person
who knows this director who honestly
doubts the sincerity of his motiv€ls .

I have found several w ho , beca u se of
pmely p ersonal . or denom'national
prejud .c e Or i I wi ll, pretend to doubt
hi s mo tives. It is difficult to und erst nd how su ch people can attempt ~o
cover th e, r pretention s by a claim vi
"welfare of M. S. M."
An exam ination of the example of
advertisin g with a wro ng purpose
m entioned by "'An Alumn us" s hows
how fa r-fetc h ed t h e w h ole argumen t
is. Th e examp:e ;s a ci rcular concerJl_
mg" Th e Wesley Fo unda<t.o n. At the
top of <the cov ~r is printed in large
le t tt ers THE WESLEY FO UNDA'l lO N . Be 'ow this, in sm a ller prin t, 'i5
sta ted '-At t h e School of Mines and
Met.o'1l1u rgy." At the bo tt om of th e
'page is "Cla ud el Simpson Hanby, Diredor." No sane and t hinking man
wou ld ever r eceive th e impression that
. 'the c!jriecior of th. s organ iz.a ti on and
the D,r ecto r of M. S. M. wer e one and
the sam e person."
't h e Directol' of The We sley Foundat.on is g~ving an u nseifish and valu_
a bi e "e r Vlce to m Oir e than 1·00' students. Any attempt to hinder this
service is incompatible with t h e idea
cf fur thering t!,el we.-fare of 1\1. S. M.
Any p er son who is trying to g ive the
students of any in stiitution hig h er
,aeal s a nd nob .!eo.' pu rposes of livin g
5h ou ld receive cheer and· co-operation.
Mistak es are in evitabl e, m ethods and
opinions differ but, regardless, a spirit free fro m peUy j ealousi es and fa lse
interpretations is possible, and weJl
wort.h t h e se c·k ing . The grecltest mind"
in the world today seem <to b elieve
Ulf.t liJ e is too shore for wars and 11aheds, an d t hat the sp ir ,t of brother:y
l ove a nd serv:ce is t h e greates t thing
--the h igh est accomplishment for il'._
di'Vidua ls a nd n ation s. This means
fo r M. S. M., in w hose f u ture we have
g r eat faith, for t he chu.rch es, th e town
fo lks., t he stu de nt body, that co-op eration and h elpfu ln ess and optimism
ar e defin ' tely worth while.
I. H . LOVETT .
MINER BECOMES LONG
DISTANCE DANCE R.
A . extract from Sund ay's Springfield Leader gives Pll!blicity to an exMiner, n'l follows:
" On b et Miss
E . ea n or Boe ; el! of Cleve'l and Oh io ,
ftl1d Willia m Stewart dance d dtead ily
for te n h ours on deck of lin e ~ Pr .~" i
de nt Va n Buren, while on way to
New York." In add illio n, the L eader
c3irried a pho<to of Sewart and h is
Many oth el's
h andsome partner.
e qualed this mark at the last St. Pat's
ball.
Patronize our Advertisers.

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE BEST

GRCCERms AND MEATS
HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE
BEST PRICES

CLUBS & FRATERNITIES
Have You Considered Our Prices
.. WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

FRATERNITIES
GET OUR PRICES ON

CANNED GOODS
ONE·HALF DOZEN
DOZEN
AND CASE LOTS

MODEL GROCERY

SA~

PHONE 443

PUBLIC SALE
W e h ave purchased 122,000
pair U. S. Army Munson last
sh oe·s, sizes 5'h to 12 which was
the entire surpl u s stock of one of
th e largest U. S. Goverll1ment
shoe contractors.
This sho e is gtlJarantee,d one
hundr ed per cen t solid leather,
co or da rk tan, b el'lows ton g u e,
d 'rt and w 9t er p roof. The actua l
va lu e of this sho e is $6 .00. Owing to th is tremendous buy we
c ~ln offer sam e to the public at

F

EX

SA'

WE

$ 2.95
Send correct size . Pay postman 'Oln delivery or se'Il d money
or der. If sho es are not as represented we will che e'l'fully r efund
yo ur money promptly up on request .
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NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
COMPANY,
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
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PIRUE THE JEWELER
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
PROMPTL Y DONE
SA TISF ACTION GUARANTEED

WE CARRY A LARGE VARIETY

OF

FANCY AND S1\ "PLE
GRrCRI S&FRESHMEATS
TO BE ASSURED OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST
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THE SUNSHINE MARKET
JOE SMITH, Prop .,
Succe ,sors to
ARY & SMITH

Owing to t h e continued illness of
Mrs. Hard:ng it has b een necessary
for the f res ident to acc 01llpany her on
an ox :ende d tr-p to th e Southe "ll
,'tatEls, a nd as t he Vice-President h i S
,h ee n called to t he bedside of his aged
m:Jther, Mr. N0 21l kind 'y consented to
take charge' of the affa:rs or ,.tate u n til the present cri s:s is over. Ther;; ..
fore, h e prOC Eeded to Washington, '-'
C., last week t o assume his duti ' so
He w :ll be missed by tl:e entirE: s tudent body, as w e.ll aci the to'i'1l1 people
b Et more esp ecially the instr!.lctors:
The Co-or ( n : br's office seems quiet
an d p eacef ul w ithout his pl'e5 eJl1Ce.
H r was a man vf st erling qua-ities,
" n J w II be long ,r emem.bered as the
m ;1 n who has held mor ~ h igh position s
than any other mari of M. S. M., as 2 t
cne tim e, he was Production Superint endent f or Stmdard Oil Co ., of CalI_
forn a. He served with the a ir service
of t h e American Expeditionary Forces
in France as an officer of high ranIc
He WIred th 21 ent:re 35th Division dur_
i ng the Argonne offensive, for whieh
!-. e received t hree decorations, bu t b E..
:ng a modest yo u ng man h e refused
to display hiS! meda!s or army di scharge. H e' w ~ s charter member of
the Ku Klux Klan at Atlanta, Ga.,
:l n d chief ad'vi~er to the I mp eria Buz_
z:ud. We wish him the best of luck,
pnd hope h e r~mains on th e job.
S o'Veral of the boys were in 8t.
la st week, and report a very
pIe sant time.
LOll : S

Ball who has a new co up e, has harl
two ac~idents already, having been hit
by both a train and a car.
Townsend also has a new coU'pe,
wh:ch h e u ses to a good advan tage.
Four new a dd itions have been ad lL

A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

AMERICAN ZINC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO.
Kansas City, Mo.
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO.
Chicago, Ill.
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Geho, Wyoming.
MISSO URI COBALT CO.
Fredericktown, Mo.
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION.
ed to the L'Abri Club. For information on this subject see Mike' Bratcher'
L e e Elliott sent some very pretty
Easter Ii ies and candy eggs to Dodge
ety, Kansas, List w eek.
WHO'S WHO.
Irof. Julie n H obart City-Slicker
Barnwell, of internatio nal vocal fame
came to t he Misso uri School of Mines
when but a lad, and rapidly gre w t o
his prE's e nt status) as professor of t h e
mo st difficult subj ec t in the scho o:.
He tw is s h s minera logy around the
poor st ud ent as a cow-punch er twists
his lariat around a bull, and he can be
h eard calling t h e roll in his class as
far down town as the H. & S . most
any d 3y.
He is a Lttle beauty, because we
have heard some of Rona's four hun _
dred say so, and we predict that in th e
near fut ure h e wi ll not only have
reached third base in th e Geology De_
partm ent, but will also be Rolla's VaL
entino.
Such a r eputation is to be envied,
and the reason why more do not attain su ch a sa't us at the s,c hool is sinL
ply becau·se th ey have no school pep,
and cannot produce the old line and
lin go th9t he do.es.
He is jovial to a degree and can
hand th e student the lowest grade in
his departm ent, with but one exception.
Gr at thin g s are. his if h e wil l but
part hi s hair in the middle.
ADVANCE DOPE.
A cc ording to accurate calculations,
based on the last few ye9rS' ca ta' ogs,
c ommence ment in 1933 will be 0 ':1
Jlm e 25, and '€'I1rollment on June 24.
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner.
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OUR NEW LINE OF

ATHLET C GOODS
IS NOW ON DISPLAY
CONSISTING OF

GOLF. BASEBALL. FISHING
CAMPING
AND EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO
OUTDOOR SPORTS
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THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY
of the
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.

Roll

The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering
Meta.} Mining
(
.
Coal Mining
o P t Ion Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineering

ai

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
IV. General Science
V. Mechanical Engineering.
VI. . Electrical Engineering.
VII. Chemical Engineering.

Also offers one-year graduate curricu la lea ding to Master's
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above.
The following degrees are co den' ed after three to five years
of professional work:

-

Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer.

Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding positions as En gin eers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engineering. At least 30 0 non-graduates h ave r eached distinction
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.

AeRO;

THE MISSOURI MINER.

PAGE SEVEN

THE M. S. M. PLAYERS' FINANCIAL STATEMENT
COVER~NG SCHOOL YEAR 1922-23 .
R " c e ipts.

~'" ~"I "lIin9 Q.""lil!;
.2C/lc:r1 in the world

FOR the student or prof., the

superb VENUS out-rivals
all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees- 3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.

};aiance on hand at last audit .... .. ...... ...... ........ ........ .......... ...... .............. $ 52.56
:Bram play, "Fa:r and Warmer," .. ......... .... ... .. ................ .. ... .. ............... .. 257 .00
}';'r om play, "Seven K eys to B aldpat e," .............................. .. ............... . 213.00
I-'rom play "Just Jo n es," (2 p ermorm ances ) .... ........ .. .. ... ............. ..... . 483 .00
:B'rom members, d eposit on keys ....... ..... ...................... .... .............. .. ..... .
1.00

$1006 .56
Expenditures.

:r:xpense s on p lay, "Fair and Warm,er," ........ .... ..... ... .............. .. .......... $ 75.89
Expenses on play, '.'Seven K eys to Baldpate," .. ........ .... .................... ... . 118 .90
E x penses on play, "Just Jon es (2 performanc es) .. ... ..... .... ... .. ......... .. 114.03
17.50
3.60
:t":l'W srf: nCl'y ar, d properti e:: .. .. ............ .... .. .. - -- .. _--_ ............. .... ....... -.......
49.27
l\lak e- u p ma l eri ~ L . ..... .... ..... ... ..... . ....... . _--- .._-- - .. _-_ . .. . __ .... .......... ...__... .
4.20
Done,tions.
B,lOstc!l"S Cluo .... .. ... ..... ..... .. ........... . ... ...... $1 36.77
Ro:lam o Board.... .... .. .. .. ......... ............. ..... 7.0 .58
J unior Cla ss , ...... .. ............... ... ...... ........ ... .. 2 76. 73

~It:~:~~.~·~t~·::::::::::::::::::: ·:::::::::::::::::::.'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Good

Silk Sox

WE HAVE THEM

IN ANY COLOR
75c, 85e, $1.00

PER PAIR

~dumans
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store

.MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP

D epos: t on manuscr ipt (reJturnabl e) .... .. .. .. ............ .... .. .... .... ..
Ea:ance on h a nd , March 2 8 ______ .... .. ____ .......... ... .. ... ..... .. .... ____ .. __ ::::::::::::::

$1006.56
,
In the two year_ sin ce their organization, the 1\1). S . M. Player5 have
o onated to varIO US stud ent organizaLon,s a total of $1174.75.
J. H REID
B~sin ess 'M anager.
Acco u nts audited and found correct.
H. H. ARM'SBY,
Stu dent Advisor .
EVEN IN M. S. M.
F:rst: " Hey, how'd you get your
h and brui sed ?"
S Econd: "Oh I wuz comin' home
h om our bl~ nquet last night, and some
clumsy yap dep.ped on my finger s."
-Lyre.
Last week a man was bei ng marri e d
and w h en the preacher said, "This is
y ou r lawfull y wedded wife," the dumb
brute t urn ed and said, "Glad to know

yuh ."
BATH
SHINE

FOR REAL MEALS

ACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S.

E.E.SEASE
CLEANING AND PRESSING
WE CALL AND DELIVER

SPRING IS HERE
HA VE YOUR C!(")"",··:n ::s
CLEANED AN!? PRE3S:::'D

HAR~Y

S. WITT

We Call and Del iver
Phone 17

-Brown Jug.
Landla dy: " Oh, I am sure that
Jolm do en't dri nk any more, b ecause
he a lways drinks so much water in
t h e morning."
-Lyre.

EAT AT

GEORGE CRAGLE'S

484.08
20.00
119.00

Cl arence Wood, B. S. in Min e Ellgineering, '04, who h as been farming
in Californ;'a for several years, goes
to Hu a n ch aca, Bolivia , as Mining En_
g in eer for th e Cia Huan chaca de Eoliv:a.
H e spent Saturday a nd Sunday in R ora with his son· and dau ghter. The son, L ee Woods, graduates
from Rolla Hi gh School this spring ,
and will en tel' the Sch ool of Min es in
August.

FOR THE BEST SHINE
IN TOWN
SEE HAROLD AT
MURRA V'S BARBER SHOP
HOTEL BALTIMORE
THE BEST HOTEL
ON THE FRISCO
Betwee n St. Louis and Springfield

PAGE EIGHT.
Continu e d from Page One
h ave o ne of t h e strong es t track teams
that h as rep resente d that school for
some tim e. Ever ybody out. Let's go!
W ashin gt on first, t h en Sprin gfi el d a n d
Dr ury !

T HE MISSOURI MrNER.

CLEANING THE TEET H
A

GOOD HABI T -- MAD E EAS Y WITH

DR. WEST'S TOOTH BRUSH

Si.delights from the Metall urg;s t'
Senior Trip.

'Bridg e and bow lin g seem e d to b e
th e chi ef attr ac ti on s on the trip. "Hi"
Law r enc e was will ing to p:ay bridge
as 101ig as "Boots" Clayton had an y
cash left.
H e ar d a t Gr anb y Zin c Co.:
E mb ryo Mertallu r g;cal Eng in eer: "Is
sulphur ic a ci d th e only thing they
ma k e h eTe 7"
Bill K ee .ing and Willie Weigel arr iv " d at EarlS Bridge troll ey s ta t io n a t
7 :1 5 A . M., so a s not to b e, late f or
t he 9 :1 5 A . M. car.
Up to Satu r day, March 24, Bill
K eeling wa s leading t h e race for t h e
S en ior Trrip! troph y, t h e coveted bone
a sh se tt.ee . "H i" Lawl'en" " , h owever ,
was br :ngin g u p a close second, b eing
just one sit behin'd B ill.
A bright Mini n g En!gineer at
H er cu la n eu m : "Do t h ey charge th is
pig lea d into the bla st f ur n ace 7"
"Boots" Clayton claim s that h e has
taught his, youn g prot ~ge , "Fritz"
R eeves a ll the fin e points of bridg e.
" Hi" Lawr ence, howev er, says that
" B oots still h as a lot to l earn a b ou t
the g am e.
T h e corpora ti on twins, Wary and
Roy, left E lvins rath er hUTriedly
Th ul'sday. Pl' essing llilsin ess in St.
L ouis was t h e ex cu se g iven but w e
know b et,tr!l' .
" Eo ('h " Clayto n boug'h t a n ew hilt
in St. L' J'Ji s Saturday, prf'snmabl y t o
st pp ou t on Su nd ay .
Sl ~geye

rep or t s th a t the Gaye ty
had th e b est sh ow h E' h a d ever Sf' pn.
How is it to come U l) for air , Slagf'ye ..
\Ve can't leave T horny 's name out
of t h e trip. H e 'hurt his t humb b owL
in g an d h a d t o confin e hi s activit ies
t o' br idge. Ask h un about t h e new
t ri ck he, l earned at Bonne T mre.
Everyone h eard "Little J oe" p u~ l
th is prize one at E lvi ns: "W h y u0n ' t
y o u tear out t hose ore pillars and pn t
i n con crete ones."

~

G ET O N E A T

METALLURGIST'S SENIOR TRIP.

Inasmu ch a s th e M etallurgist s r ~ 
tur n ed fro m th eir t rip Monday n igh,t
it was impo ssibl e to publish an aJth en t ic ac cou nt of t h eir wanderings in
last week' s issu e. W eo 'a re, t h erefor e,
mak:ng t h eir t r ip a sp ecial f eat u r e' of
this issu e.

Vol. 9

50 CENT S

MISS1

SCOTT'S
TH E MINERS' CO-O P , 8TH AN D PINE

P A Y BY C HE CK
On e of our depo sitors f ound that fa cts
h r,d b ee n mi sr epresen te d i n a busi'n ess
d ea l.

H e m , k es it a habit to pay by

ch eck, a nd h e had handed over a check
in t hi s transaction.

The
sociat
day n
lurgy
Arthu
of St
,peak'
tertai i
verse(
the d
m'ght
duobt
Th(
1ion \'
the e
one 0

w,l b

H e im m ediat.ely call ed Us up an d a sk-

tun:tl
Iti

ed th t we staT!' payme nt on t h e ch eck.

greet

H e could not have done this if he had

E, P

h a nd ed over cash .

OF
DR

F'ay by ch eck for your convenienc e
fl'n d

protection .

ROL,L A STATE BANK

On
Mr. I
the A
Metal
the st
missel

Hi

MERCHANTS & FARMERS

BANK
ROLLA, MISSOUR I

Ta ylor Mu rray ' s
Ba rber Shop

5 P er Ce nt In.t e'l:est Pai d on

T ime Dep osits

one w
ing or
'ng w
anno\;
it can
choos,
Yalue
in sc
\\"h ch

liS Ill,

N ex t to Mer chants & F arm er s Bank

rest t

MINE

FOR A REAL UP-TO -DATE

SHINE

S66 WGSS
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER
SH OP

HARRY R. McCAW
FURNiTURE,
RUGS,

UNDERTAKING
LI CENSED EMBALMI NG
T eleph on es :
Store 276, Residen ce 171.

Atten
soc

At
the A
eum

L' ,,1
M, S,

Sociat
anCe,
ologis
R~lati
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